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When subscribers chance their place of resi-
dence they Bhonld at once notify ns by letter or
postal card, giving both their former and Uieii
present post-offic- e, the first enables ns to rcAdily
find the name on our mailing list, from winch,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of yoor Journal, the
date to which your subscription is paid or ac-

counted for. Bemittancea should be made
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft,
payable to the order of

M. K. TtJBHKB & Co.

TO OOBBXSFOKDXim.
All communications, to secure attention, must

be accompanied by the full name of the writer.
WV reserve the right to reject any manuscript,
and cannot agree to return the same. We desire
a orres.ondent in every school-distn- ct or
finite county, one of good judgment, and

every way. Write plainly, each item
separately. Give ns facta.
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"Titey that do not prevent crimes when
they might, encourage them." Cato.

Mauy E. Lease lias withdrawn from
the U. S. senatorial contest in Kansas.

According to railroad statistics, one
traveler in every two million was killed
by accident last year.

James G. Blaine has been failing so
rapidly the last few days that the coun- -

' try will not bo surprised to hear of his
death any time.

Tnn president issued a proclamation
of amnesty Wednesday to Latter-Day-Sain- ts

who abide the law against unlaw-
ful cohabitation.

Circuity Vale, Kansas, has struck nat-

ural gas, just as plentiful and just as
good for all purposes as the famous gas
in Ohio and Indiana.

A hotel of Hamburg is built entirely
of compressed wood, which is as hard aB

iron, and by chemical treatment has been
made proof against lire and insects.

TiiiNKiNftor legislative and other mat-
ters that aro happening these days at the
capital, one involuntarily is led to ex-

claim: doubtful things aro mighty
uncertain."

Philadelphia has already purchased
f0,000 Columbian halt dollars, and it is
said will tako as many more. All who
see a coin aro reminded every time of the
great Fair. The coin was a great adver-
tising thought.

Hon. John A. Dempstei., member of
the legislature from Fillmore county two
years ago, and from whom his wife got a
divorce becauso of a legislative scandal,
was married recently to Mrs. Mao E.
llobertson, of Lincoln.

Wednesday was announced as ex-
tremely cold in Franco, many people
freezing to death. Snow fell for hours
in Rome, Italv. The cold caused much
Buffering in London, and the Thames
was full of Moating ice.

TnE Kansas City Equal Suffrage Asso-
ciation have resolved not to appear here-
after on tho streets with dresses coming
nearer tho ground than three inches.
No "street sweepers" and "filth accumu-
lators'" for them, they say.

Miss Claiia Kino, who accidentally
stabbed and killed Albert S. McCoy, a
young San Francisco lawyer, during an
amateur theatrical performance last
week, was released from custody, having
been exonerated by a coroner's jury.

Since John Smith, a passenger engi-
neer, took out a train while ho was drunk,
he with four others at work on tho Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton k Dayton road, havo
been lot out Tor drinking. The company
has decided to take a firm stand against
drinking.

An extension of the clock's usefulness
has lieen sought by a St. Petersburg in-

ventor. His dial is a human faco whoso
mouth, by a phonograph attachment, is
made to call out not only the hours but
any directions that may bo left with tho
apparatus.

HRALTn authorities in Germany, find-
ing that the refuse left after extracting
the oil from peanuts contains four times
the nutritivo matter of wheat and rye
flours, havo used mixtures of peanuts
and of peanut refuse with rye Hour for
making a very nutritious bread.

The bodies of C. W. Drips and his
paramour, Mrs. Albin, were found in his
dwelling at Wymore, Neb., Wednesday.
The verdict of tho coroner's jury was
that death had resulted from asphyxia-
tion, gas having escaped from a stove.
He was a switchman in the Burlington
yards.

Fnank Klefpnek, a young man of 21
and a printer, stepped backward into an
elevator shaft at Omaha Tuesday of last
week, and fell a distance of four stories,
fracturing his skull and dashing his
brains out against the bottom of tho
elevator machinery in tho basement
below.

"The member of the present Nebraska
legislature, no matter what his political
views, who introduces and secures tho
passage of a just and liberal law for the
collection of delinquent taxes, will make
n namo to bo ever proud of." So says
the South Omaha Tribune, and so say
we all.

Eveky president of the United States
so far has either leen a lawver, a soldier
or both. Washington, Wilfiam H. Har-
rison, Taylor and Grant were soldiers;
Monroe, .lackson. Pierce, Hayes, Garfield
and Benjamin Harrison were soldiers
and lawyers, while all the rest were
lawyers.

The Baltimore American suggests
that it would bo a good idea to exhibit
"one of thoso three-cornere- d legislatures
at the World's fair." It yon will butthink twice about it, you will see that a
three-cornere- d fight is at least three
times as interesting as a two-cornere-

d

encounter.

James Hood, a farmer near Marshall,
Hlinois, recently lost money in hogs; his
pocketbook, containing $40 in bills were
found in the hog pen, and so badlv muti-
lated that they could not be redeemed

"the "fiat" obliterated, and the "intrinsic"
.value amounting to nothing, the farmer
was out all his 1G.

Gov. Floweii of New York, in his mes-aag- e,

recommends a rigid system of in-
spection at foreign ports" under the
direction of tho consular service, and

.. says that this would form the best kind
. of National quarantine, and that as for

the rest, it can safely bo left to State
jurisdiction and control.

. At Toledo, Ohio, the heirs of Calvin
Bronson are trying to set aside his will
which places 81,000,000 worth of property
in the hands of a trustee for twenty

'years. Among the evidences of insanitv
.'offered was that he consulted a clair-
voyant in the transaction of his busi-- .
neea The jury disagreed.

It is the duty of republicans to contest
every inch of ground against the democ-
racy. They have the president; thev
have the house; if the senate can be held
.from them, the sober second thought of
the American people can bo relied upon
to come to the rescue before the back-- ,
ward movement shall have swamped us.

Democratic 'Harmony."
The democratic harmony in Illinois is

almost as conspicuous as that in New
Tprk. "Our Adlai"has been traveling

about the country promising offices to
his faithful friends, and at last be has
stepped on Senator Palmer's tenderest
corn. Mr. Stevenson forgot that Vice
President Hendricks was not allowed to
namo the postmaster in his own city
eight years ago when he was elected
with Mr. Cleveland. As Mr. Stevenson
lives in a republican district which will
have a republican representative in con-
gress, he proposes to distribute the
patronage for that district himself. But
it is a well-establish- custom in official
circles at Washington that the patron-
age of republican districts shall be dis-
tributed by a democratic senatorif there
be such to advise the democratic admin-stratio- n.

Hlinois has a democratic senator who
will insist upon his right to care for all
the republican districts. President
Cleveland honored this custom eight
years ago and went so far that he allow-
ed Vice President Hendricks no patron-
age whatever, not even the postmaster
who gave him his mail when at home.
Mr. Cleveland will probably observe tho
same custom this year, rather than have
the hostility of John M. Palmer in tho
senate where many appointments are to
bo confirmed. The senator has already
begun kicking, and Mr. Stevenson will
require more and better fighting quali-
ties than he has ever shown if he expects
to down the junior senator from Illi-
nois, and strip him of the patronage in
republican districts. Inter Ocean.

If and If.
Perhaps none of our countrymen have

the faculty of saying things in a more
striking way than President Harrison,
and the following passage iu his last
message is a paragraph in point:

"If a system of custom duties can be
framed that will set the idle wheels and
looms of Europe in motion and crowd
our warehouses with foreign made goods,
and at tho same timo keep our own mills
busy; that will give us an increased par-
ticipation in tho markets of the world,
of a greater value than the homo market
that we surrender; that will give in-

creased work to foreign workmen upon
products to bo consumed by our people,
without diminishing the amount of work
to be dono here; that will enable the
American manufacturer to pay to his
workmen from fifty to a hundred per
cent more in wages than is paid in the
foreign mill, and yet to compete in our
market and in foreign markets with the
foreign producer; that will further re-
duce the cost of articles of wear and
food without reducing the wages of
thoso who produce them; that can be
celebrated after its efforts havo been
realized, as its expectation has been in
European .is well as in American cities,
tho authors and promoters of it will be
entitled to tho highest praise."

Ddking the last two or three years,
trials havo been mado in tho French
army of tho quite remarkable telephone
system of Capt. Charollois, which de-
pends upon tho use of the Martin bi-

metallic wire of steel core covered with
copper. This wire is stronger and rusts
less readily than that ordinarily nse-J- .
With a magnetic receiver at either end,
the wire is unwound upon wet or dry
earth, or even in water, and without in-

sulation contrary to usual theories
conducts sounds to a considerable dis-
tance The military telephonists are
organized in sets of two men, each set
having equipment for a mile line. The
simple receiving and transmitting appar
atus are fixed to the military cap; and
the wire is carried on reels in a sort of
breast-plat- e, being so light that a man's
ordinary equipment weighs less than six
pounds. The wire is rapidly laid by foot
soldiers, cavalrymen or bicyclists. By
successive sets of operators a line four-
teen miles long was established in "five
hours and taken up in ono hour; and an
order of assault, setting in motion two
army corps, was received and put in ex-
ecution in ten minutes.

Last Tuesday night a bloody conflict
took place at Bakersville, North Carolina,
caused by a mob of one hundred lynch-
ers surrounding, at midnight, the jail in
which a murderer, Calvin Snypes, was
kept, and demanding of tho sheriff that
ho deliver him up. The officer, in antici-
pation of an attack, had sworn in twenty-fiv- e

deputies and notified tho leaders of
the mob that he would not give up tho
prisoner, and that ho was prepared to
defend him against any attack. The
jail was then fired upon and tho battlo
lasted for nearly half an hour, tho sher-
iff's force retreating, leaving eleven dead
upon tho field. The attacking party also
lost eleven men, outright. Snypes was
treated to every possible indignity and
torture by his maddened captors while
being dragged from tho cell to a tree
near by, where he was 6trnngup and his
body fairly cut to pieces by bullets.
Snypes had been engaged in illicit dis-
tilling and killed a man named Osborno
who, he supposed, had informed on him.

Tuesday morning last there was quite
a sensation in tho supreme court room
between Justices Maxwell and Post, tho
former claiming that the opinion of tho
court as handed down in the Knox
county case merely required the county
clerk of Knox county to canvass the re-
turns, and did not assume to pass upon
tho certificate of election; ho said furth-
er that the incorporation of that sentence
declaring the certificate of Krause to bo
null and void was a high-hande- d ont-rag- c.

Judge Post called upon Judge
Maxwell to remember that that provis-
ion was announced from the bench,
which Maxwell denied, and these collo-
quies were not conducted as briefly as
wo aro nrw putting them, by any means.
Ono who was present tells us that Judge
Post, though tho junior member of the
bench, maintained his ground very firm-
ly and spiritedly. "Doctors will differ."

TnE Philadelphia board of health havo
resolved that foreign rags from infected
districts shall not be allowed to land.
Tho Inter Ocean remarks that next to
the steerage tho rag cargo is tho source
of the greatest danger. It looks like the
policy of common sense to cut off all
communication with infected districts,
until tho plague of cholera is arrested.
Do as you would with a destroying fire

put it out, if you can; confine it if you
cannot extinguish it. That is the sensi-
ble way of keeping it from spreading,
and not to take live embers, hither and
thither, and start new fires in new places,
which multiplies instead of divides the
trouble. Tho common safety should not
be put in jeopardy by ignorance or mali-
ciousness. America must not be made
a dumping ground for infected rags or
infected people; for either diseaso or
crime.

Mrs. Ayeks, a telegraph operator at
Brighton, Cal., was killed by robbers
last Thursday morning, and the station
was burned down by the robbers in their
attempt to conceal the murder. The
pay car had passed and it is supposed
tho villains knew that Mrs. Ayers had
received considerable back pay. The
unfortunate woman is a sister of
Mrs. G. Heller of West Point and a
daughter of Mrs. C. Drefson, formerly
of Stanton, who now lives in West
Point. A recent letter from Mrs. Ayers
stated that she expected to return to
West Point soon, intending to give up
her position as operator on account of
ill health. The remains of the murdered
woman were found in the ruins, and al-
though scarcely recognizable, were leath
ered up and will be brought to West
Point for burial Norfolk News.

That famous Deerfield, artesian well
throws a nice stream of water into the
Papio and adds much to the volume of
power at the Sarpy mills, but it is a
nuisance to parties who want to cut off
the creek. The water from the well is so
warm that it melts the ice in the creek
for a mile down stream, and on tho mill
nnml t.hl irA iq nntr nnlr fnnp innlico
thick, while on other streams it ranges
from 8 to 12 inches. Papilhop Times. '

Senator Frye of Maine proposes to
create a commission whose members
shall draw $10,000 a year each, and
whose duty it shall be to investigate the
condition of the Union & Central Pacific
railroads and devise the scheme for
payment of their debt to the gov-
ernment. There is not one parti-
cle of public use for such a com-
mission, and consequently the money
paid them would -- be worse than
thrown away. If the government must
have the money, foreclose on the debt-
ors, or else extend the accommodation
at the same rate of interest the govern-
ment may decide to charge to other
"deserving poor people" under her fos-
tering care.

Tns ablest postmaster generals the
country has had have been newspaper
men, Benjamin Franklin, Ebenezer Haz-zar- d,

Amos Kendell, John H. Miles,
Montgomery Blair, Thomas L James and
Frank Hatton were of newspaper train-
ing, and every one of these made the
post-offi-ce department self-sustaini- ng

during his administration of it. It is
given forth that President-elec- t Cleve-
land has tendered the position of post-
master general to Daniel Lamont, his
former private secretary, and that ho has
accepted the same.

Explosions of natural gas in Donahue
Sc Henneberry's printing establishment
at Chicago Wednesday afternoon maim-
ed over a score of firemen and laborers,
some of whom may die. Employes of
the natural gas company had been at
work to make connections, and thero
were four successive explosions. Tho
gas was finally shut off and within a few
moments the fire was under control.
The loss to the building was about
820,000.

Two youno children of William Hut-tro- p,

n well-know- n farmer living near
Bancroft, Cuming county, wero burned
to death in a fire which destroyed the
residence of their parents. Mr. ifuttrop
was absent from home and Mrs. Hnttrop
was milking in a pasture a mile and a
half away when the house was discov-
ered on lire. Ono of the victims was a
boy nearly 12 years old and the other was
a girl .5 years of age. Fremont Herald.

We aro glad to see some of our con-
temporaries emphasizing tho fact that
tho Nebraska stateenato ought to name
its own committees, liko the United
States senate. To allow tho lieutenant
governor to do so, is placing too much
responsibility in his hands the com-
mittees being tho organs of the legisla-
tive body and great ly responsible for tho
passago or stoppage of bills.

An investigation made has shown, po
it is claimed, that old greenbacks and
bank notes ccntain tho germs of disease
to an unusual degree; a bill has been
introduced in congress to provide for the
issue of now currency in place of tliat
which becomes soiled, impure, unclean
and otherwise unfit for umj, when pre-
sented in sums not less than 1,000.

Brother Holden, editor of Liberty,
who was so bitterly denounced by the
Stato Farmers' Alliance because he op-
posed the populist ticket last fall is a
little too cuto for his denouncers. Then,
ho says they claimed he helped their
ticket, and now when they say ho injur-
ed it, he denounces them as liars, then
or now.

A national photographic survey has
been proposed to tho Photographic So-
ciety of Great Britain, an account being
given of a local photo-surve- y of War-
wickshire already in progress. Tho idea
is to secure tho cooperation of all photo-
graphers in the preparation of a picto-
rial record of tho country's present con-
dition.

J. O. Cramb, sonth of Fairbury, a few
days ago marketed a car load of hogs on
which ho says he made more money than
any stock he ever sold. They wero a lot
ho cut out as "runts" when ho made his
last shipment, but they averaged in
weight something like 350 pounds and
brought SG.45 per 100 weight.

Ax Indian squaw was granted a di-

vorce from her husband, with alimony,
at a recent term of the Thurston county
court. This is the lirst record of tho
kind that The Jourxai. is aware of.

Synopsis of the Proceedings of the Board
if Supervisor.

OKFICIAL.J

TtTKsr ay, Januahy 2d. IS'.a.
Board met at 2 o'clock p. in. as prr adjourn-

ment, anil in the f the chairman was
called to order by G. W. Phillips, clerk.

On motion Sup'r. Burrows was elected chair-
man pro tern.

Boll called and following memliors present:
Supr's. Asche, Becher, Burrows. Dineen, Elliott,
Burner, Johnson, Kruf-cher- Murphy, Olson,
Pollard. Price and Bickert 13.

Certificate from County Judge filed, that ('has.
A. Siwice It, id duly iualitkil as sujiervisorof oily
of Columbus, vice J. E. North resigned, and
same was duly approved mid Sup'r. Seice now
took a seat with the board.

On motion the reading of the minutes was
deferred.

ItejKirt of B. L. Bossiteras Supt. of construc-
tion of the "Carrig" ditch, was presented and
read and on motion referred to a special com-
mittee of Supr's. Becher. Olson and Splice.

Supr's. Byrnes and Bering now took their seats
with the board.

The IxMtrd now proceeded to select sixty names
from which the ancl of jurors will bodrawn for
the January term of District Court.

II. T. SKXrry, as overseer of ioor for the city
of Columbus, appeared Iwfore the board claim-
ing that the county physician had refused medi-
cal attendance to a patient sent by him to the
county hospital. On motion Supr's. Murphy and
Becher were appointed a siecial committee to
investigate anil report to the loard.

The application of Peter Olson for apprais-me- nt

of S. Vt S. W. ' of Sec. west, was
read, and Supr's. Johnson, Elliott and Murpliy
appointrd as appraisers with instructions to re-
port to the IxMird.

The petition of ('. S. Libby and others for a
public road was on motion laid over until the
next meeting of the hoard.

The reiort of the appraisers on the "Krings
Bond" was on motion laid on the table.

In the matter of the "South Center Bead" no
claims for damages or objections having been
filed, the same was declared duly located, and
county siirvejor instructed to survey aud plat
same according to law ami tile his report with
the count clerk.

The following ollicial bonds were prttented,
read and approved:
O. W. Ohlson, treasurer Walker Twp.
I. (i. r.iseniiuiun, lup
II. E. Clother. Lost Creek
Jacob Louis, Columbus
J. F. Schure. Burrows
The, 1. Wenck, Sherman
John Cramer, Shell Creek
J. F. Hellbusch. Grand Prairie
Peter Kozlowski, Butler
G. II. Brockhaus, Humphrey
J.F.Schiire. col'r. Burrows
G. II. Brockhaus. Humphrey "
Peter Kozlowski, " I'.utler
Alonzo Ilaight, City of Columbus
Fred. Hellbusch, " Grand Prairie "
Then. Wenck, Sherman
Jacob louis, " Columbus
SI. E. Clother, Lost Creek
J. G. Eisenmann, " Uiup
O. W. Ohlson, Walker
Geo. S. Truman, clerk Monroe
II. G. Luscheu. Sherman
W. II. Dean, Creston
Frank Wozniak, " Butler
Fnuik Kiemau, " Woodville
John P. Johnson, " Walker
E.J.lawleos, Shell Creek
Allxrt Burner, " Loup "
Joseph Olbrich, assessor Butler
Chas. Wake, City of Columbus
O. II. Clark, Woodville
Siebert Heibel, Bismark "
J. C. Frishauf, St. Bernard
Thos. Jones. Joliet
Chas. Srhneth, Humphrey "
E1. Lueschen, " Sherman "
SIax.Gottberg, Shell Creek

" (J rand "Peter Znmbruin, Prairie
C. J. Anderson, " Walker
D. T. Dickinson, Humphrey "
K. II. Leach, justice peace Humphrey "
Adolf Slarty, Sherman
J. C. Wilson, Woodville
D. D. Dugan, Ixist Creek
Geo. Palmateer, " Humphrey "
B. Griffin, constable St Bernard
John A. Graham, Loup
B. 5!. Walker, road overseer Monroe
Isaiah Lichtner. Monroe
Diedrich Sief ken, Sherman
Boy Clark, Woodville
Swan Swansen, Walker
Dennis Began, Shell Creek
W. G. Sleays, Columbus
Jacob Slanrer. Grand Prairie
Daniel Driscoll, Humphrey
H. N. Christensen, Woodville
Basil Wyman, Loup
William Conner, Shell Creek
J. B. Smith. Lost Creek
F. W. Slondon, Grand Prairio
W. E. Williams, Burrows
K. T. Ottis, St. Bernard
Phillip 8. Fry, Monroe
Mathias Giledorf, Granville
Wesley Deveney, Creston
Chris Boss, Loup
F. Sleyers. Shell Creek
Herman Wendt, Grand Prairie
August Bentel, Humphrey
John Welin, Woodville
Henrr Conrad. Granville
Joseph Froemel, Humphrey

SStaTKseh, Lost
Sherman

Creek I

W. H, BandaU, Colombo

John Lucid, Lost Creek
And. Paprocki, Burrows
Win. T. Ernst, Columbus
James Keogh, Jolict
M. Weisenflub. Butler
Ignatz Werner, Humphrey

On motion the board now Bilinnmml nnfil 0
o'clock morning

Wednesday, a. h., Jahuabt 4, 1893.
Board met at 9. o'clock a. m. pursuant to ad-

journment. Sop'r. Burrows in the chair, G. W.
Phillips, clerk.

Boll called and members all present but Supr's.
Dineen, Irwin and Howard.

The bond of Otto Heuer as deputy county
treasurer whs presented, with certificate of ap-
pointment by treasurer Lynch, and on motion
same was referred to the judiciary committee

The following official bonds were now present-
ed, examined and approved:

1. L. Shaffer, assessor. Lost Creek township; D.
H. Carrie, corn-table- . Lost Creek; Chan. Bump,
road overseer, St. Bernard; Joseph Schafer, road
overseer. Shell Creek.

The committee on settlement with the county
treasurer now presented a detailed report, and on
motion the same was approved by the board and
committee discharged.

The committee on fee books prteented tho fol-
lowing:

Your committee appointed to audit the fee
books of the several county officers would lly

report that we havo carefully and thor-
oughly checked up tho fee book of the county
clerk and with tho exception of a clerical error
of $3.2Ti we find the same correct.

We find the total receipts and disbursements of
the office to be ns follows:
Total receipts lt quarter fiffa ." " i! ' Til 1(1

Sd " 1156 2i
4th " wo.6

X. OlcftI . .S3JO0 y.
By paid salary of !! u' :md assistants, . 2500 00

Balance as salary of clerk .$h:i0 P9
l.esicctfully submitted

Hoiikht Prick,
(ikuh. Asciik,
tHUIH. JOHNhOX.

On motion tvport of committee was adopted.
The committee also mwseiited the follnwinu- -

We, your committee, alno audited the trwisur-er- 's
fee Inxik aud lieg leave to reiort we find the

Kline us follows:
For S7 tax receipts sent out of state .$ 37 00" makingout tas statements 17 no
" 9 tax deeds 10c 4 SO
" " evidence? $1.15.... 10 35" 62 roil, certiliotttes ft' 25c 15 M
"JOInx " feSOc 3)00" 15 " " for sheriff..... 30 00" fees on county taxes 1.172 12

school district taxes 137 11
bond " 22 49

" " " land principal 46 05
inst m 43
lease 14 IU

statetaxes 657 7
" commission on bonds, etc 8 70

Total. .$ 2,2t32 32
G mil. Asciik, )

Bobkut PmcK, Committee.
( inns. Johnson, )

On motion, the re.rt was adopted. The com-
mittee also !treeiitt. the followinir:

We also U-- Irate to tvport that we have ox- -,
.... .:.,.-- ! ti. i..,..:fV'..r.r.u i .i i.:.. .......... . 'Btuiml - z?j- - ill o iiiia I1UU IllO lILLIIUUlIt IU
he as follows:
Amount of frvs $ 1,401 0(5

uncollected 430 90
as jailor 084 05

Total. .$ 2,519 01
Houi.IiT Huck.
Cams. Johnson, Committee,
(i Kit ii. Asciik, )

On motion, the reort of the committee was
adopted.

On motion, chair appointed Sup'rs Byrnes,
Johnson and Bickert as committee to examine
books of clerk of district court, and reiort to
this board.

By request, Sup'r Speice was now excused.
Sup'r Bickert presented the following:
Besol veil. That the connty treasurer be direct-

ed to file at the next meeting of this lioard a
certificate showing the collections by townships
of the road and bridge levies for the year lfcUl
and prrious jcars. Adopted.

The report of the experts on county treasurer's
books, wad now lead and same ordered placed
on file.

The special committee to whom was leferred
the reixiit of County Surveyor Bossiter, Supt. of
the "Carrig" oitch icportid that according to
terms of contract no money was due the con-
tractor until at least oue.half of the work was
completed and recommeiiitiug that any payment
he refit seil.

A motion that reiKirt of committee lie. rejected
prevailed.

Motion that contractor be allowed 75 percent
of the contract price for the work performed.
Carried.
Sup'r Murphy presented following written ex-

planation of Lis ote: "1 vote no for the reason
that the work is not completed according to
contract."

All bills on file wero now referred to appro-
priate coiin;iitt es.

On motion, the board now took a recess until
1:30 o'clock, p. :n.

This motion was at session ofJanuary 5, lhV.t.
Wednesday, p. m., January 4, 1893.

Board at 2 o'clock p. in., Sup'r
Burrows in the chair, G. W. Phillips clerk. Boll
called and members all rescinded but Sup'rs
Irwin and Hownrd.

Motion by Sup'r Keuscher that Ernest Francke
be admitted to the. hospital as a county charge.
Boll called for vote: Byrnes, Dineen, Elliott,
Keuscher, Sluice and Bickert voting aje 6.
Asche. Becher, Bering, Burrows, Burner, John-
son, Murphy, Olson, Pollard and Price voting
mi iu. .11011011 ueciareu iosr.

The application of County Jndge Ilensley foran appropriation of $5 per month for office rent
was, on motion, referred to the judiciary com-
mittee.

County Judge Hensley presented a voluminous
written statement in detail, of fees received by
him for the ji-a- r 1MU, and the same was ordered
placed on tile.

The official bond of A. II. Ives as J. p. for
Shell Creek twp. was pieseuled and, on motion,
approved.

Sup'r By rni t, presented the following:
Whereas, The report of the count treasurer

dated .January 2, IMC, shows the following bal-
ances in the treasury of the county, in the fol-
lowing funds, to wit:
County sinking fund 25 25
Si lecial bridge " j cl
General bridge Imnd " S9 61
County fiimling " " lit 97"poor t; l.i

prison 14
Loup tork bridge Iiond" 2 12
County court house " A $6

laud road tax " '. 42 fey
Advertising " 337 00
Five per cent jienalty " 41.1

lt8S general " 47731

Total $ l.OOrt 45
Therefore lie it resohed that. Hie mounts

above shown be and are hereby transferred to the
consolidated county general fund and that the
clerk be and is hereby directed to issue general
fund warrants upon the said fund until same isexhausted. Carried.

The bill of Dr. K Hoeheu for $28.50, account ofHumphrey twp. for medical attendance upont ntz Nather was on motion rejected.
Tho bill of St. Mary's Hospital for $2 25 forboard and of Johncare Harden was on motionreferred to Columbus twp. for payment.
The following claims were now allowed, and

clerk instructed to isHue warrants for same:
St. Slary's Hospital bill for Novtmber... S 52 10" " " " December.... W, 00
.Mrs, Slargaret Hamer, care ('has. Hamer. 15 00
D. C. Kawinaugh. janitor :i7 tji
l lias, w ake, worK at court house. 4 00
K. W. North, exjiert work on records 25
CD. Muri.hy. C.'.l 95
G. W. Phillips, cash advanced for county 11 51
Geo. W. Galley, house rent for sheriff 37 10
0. W. Phillips, , salary ending 1H'2 100 to
J. K. North, services as suervisor Ii 141
31. M. Bothleitner, county supt. 2 months

salary 10 Dec. 31. isiy 300 U)
1. L. Alliert, county attorney, talarv liai- -

ance to Jan. 1, 1893, 200 00
Baker & Wei Is. livery, acc't. "( 'arrig" ditch 4 50
iiugn ungues, muse, tor Court house 3 00
W. F. Dineen, p. j. Oct. term D. C 4 10
J. W. Lnth, treasurer, acc't. J. (!. poll

lock delinquent personal taxes 25 00
A. Pella, witness 1). C. Oct. term '.'.'.'.'. 280Peter Lis. same 3 20
Peter Cicloeha, same 3 20George Slostek, s.'ime '.'.'.'.'.'. 3 20
Slike Fida, same '.'.'.'.'.'. 280Joo Sobus, Kline 3 00
John Zarvmba, same JJ!"." 2H)
1). C. Kavanaugh, sheriff, attending J). C. 28 W
B. I.. Bossiter, work on Carrig ditch 03 00
II. J. Arnold, county physician for 1SU2.. 50 00
Henry Gass, coffins, etc. for lumpers... '.. 25 25
T. II. Flood & Co , digest for clerk D. C. ti 50
Festner Printing Co.. mdse for county. 02 00
E. D. FitzKitrick, same 4 tin
Ernst A Schwarz, same '.'.'..'. 23 00
Grcieen Bros. 1.VC0., same '.'.'.'.' 5 50
C. E. Pollock A Co., same '.'.'.'.'.'.'. 5 30
State Journal Co., same "m 2 75
M. K. Turner 4('o., same 14 24""""J. H. Galley, same 15 00

The bond of Otto Heuer as tlenutv "crmntv
treasurer was, on recommendation of committeereferred to Treasurer Lynch. '

Tho bill of Conrad Fuchs, $5.25 J. P. costs
State vs. Postle, was, on recommendation, re-
jected.

The bill of I). C. Kavanaugh, sheriff. $29.00fws in sundry state cases was, on recommenda-
tion, laid over until next meeting or board.

The bill of Dr. H.J. Arnold, $i for medicine
and medical attendance upon prisoners in jail
was, on motion, referred luick for a more specific
statement. Same order of bill of J. 31. Morris &
Co. for $b.

Ill the matter of the "Cross Line Road" inBurrow Twp. on motion the report of the ap-
praisers was approved and was declared duly
loca ed and Comity Surveyor instructed tosurvey and plat same according to law and file
his reiKJit with the County 1 lerk.

In the matter of the "District Central Road"on motion iurtlierjactioii was deferred until thane.t meeting of the board.
In the matter of the net t ion of Lawrpnp..

Byrnes and others for a public road 011 theCounty line In town, 17. range 1 east. 011 motion
the prayer of the petitioners was granted,
road declared opened and clerk instructed to
publi li notice of same according to law.
1 011 motion the chair appointed Sup's Olson.
Speice and Dineen as a special committee to
recommend an equitable assessment on lands
benititted by the construction of the "Carrig"
ti tcli and report same to this board.

Ity request Supr. Burrows was now excused.
Supr. Price was now selected as chairman

pro-te-

County attorney Albert, presented to the
board a written statrinent of county cases now
pending, with recommendation that they be
referred to County attorney elect.

On motion same was ordered placed on file.
Bill of Crow ell lumber Company, against

Humphrey Twp S48.71 was on motion referred
back for vouchers.

Satno order bill Xye & Schneider Co $70.65
against St Bernard Twp.

Bill of Baker it Wells livery for A. G. Arnold
acc't Columbus Twp, Central Divide Road"
was on the recommendation of the committee
rejected.

The following bills were now allowed and
Clerk instructed to issue warrants for same:
St Edward Lumber Co., acc't Woodvile

1H II tni.inwtnwMmw.mMimmmwmwniif f "Vl
Nye. & Schueidcr Co acc't Joliet Twp fi 80
J. SI. Dineen acc't Sht-l- l Creek Two 4 50
Hugh Hughes acc't Shell Creek Twp 2 40
Wm Sullivan, acc't Shell Creek twp 9 00

Simon Finton acc't Shell Creek twp 7 50
Hugh Hughes, acc't Columbus Itwp x gi
Hugh Hughes, acc't Columbus twp 45 43
t hris. Boss acc't Loup twp ... 5 19
W. K. Dineen, acc't hell Creek twp 17 75
W. F. Dineen. acc't Shell Creek twp 18 67
H. J. Breunig, acc't Humphrey twp 1 io
Chicago LumberCo.,acc,tiIimii rev twp 5 02
R-- W. Gentleman, acc't Lost Creek twp. 4 48
Hugh Hughes, acc't Columbus twp 107 50
Chris Bos, acc't Loup twp...... . 10 1G
Foster Smith, acc't Sherman t p.... 6 95
Hugh Hughes, acc't Columbus twp... 39 89
Hugh Hugh-- s. acc't Shell Creek twp 3 88
A. Powell & Co., acc't Wood vile twp SO 30
Bernard Wilde, acc't GmuYiU twp 102 K3

h. J. ureunig.acc i u ranvine twp 3 20
H. J. Breunig acc't Granville twp... 1 GO

Mathias Gilsdrof, acc't Granville twp 3 0.)
Joseph Brandt, acc't Grauville twp . 0 00
Foster & Smith, acc't Shell Creek twp..... 2 74
H. Hunker, acc't G rand Prairie, twp 10 87
Foster & Smith, acc't Imp twp .. 25 85
Chris Boss, aco't Loup twp.. . 750
John McGuane, acc't Creek twp 928Hugh Hughes, acc't Columbus twp 12 GS
David Thomas, acc't Burrows twp 230
Chris Boss, acc't Loup twp 5 SO
Niels Olson, acc't Creston twp 101 00
Foster & Smith, acc't Columbus twp . .".' 59
Hugh Hughes, acc't Columbus twp..... 10
11. C Newman, acc't Burrows twp-- 50 IX)

Hugh Hughes. acc'LS'urll Creek twp 28 37
John Lucid, acc't Lost Coeek twp 5C. 50
Kobert Price, acc't Lost Creek twp..... 20 95
J. At Dineen Jr acc't Lot Creek twp 4 00
J. W- - Lynch, Treats., acc't J. M Dineen

11 40
W. F. Dineen, acc't Shell Creek twp.... 29 OS
John MrGuaue, acc't Lot Creek twp 10 22
Hugh Hughes. acc't Coliiiuhus twp i; is
I'.ii.KOueris, arc i sneii ;rec'K twp 39 75
Jos Shafer, acc't Shell Creek twp.. 1G09
Foster & Smith, acc't Shell Crecli twp.. 2 31
Chris Koss arc t Loup twp 8 h5
Hugh Hughes, acc't Columbus twp 8 21
R. W. Gentleman, acc't Shell Creekjtwp .'. Ik)
James it. Smith, acc't Lost reek twp 15 50
A Powell & Co, acc't Woodville Tp IS 2--)

J W Lynch, trcas, acc't personal tax B II
Gentleman 15 54

R W Gentleman, acc't Lost Creek Tp 9 98
Bernard Wilde, acc't Granville T '.34 Si
Foster & Smith, acc't Shell Creek Tp.... 2 81
Foxier & Smith, acc't Shell Creek Tp in)
L.I l.amb, acc't Burrows Tp 2 eo
Fl.Wolf " "
Geo " "Tboniizan, 2G0
Peter Ripp, " ni.las Burrow!.
Hunker " "Bn.s, 1G44
EdMorrlsey, " " 2t00
Win " "Eloedoru, 3900
Robert Lewis, " " "KO

On motion the bour--1 now adjourned until 9
o'clock a, in. tomorrow,

Thuusbay A. 31 January 5, 189::.
Board met as ik.t adjournment at a o'clock a.

111., Suiiervisor Price iu the chair, G W Phillips,
clerk. Roll called and members all responded
but Supervisors Burrows, Byrnes, Irwin and
Howard.

The following official bonds were presented,
examined and approved:

S T Flemiiilng, treasurer, Creston township.
K A Brodboll, treasurer, St Bernard township.
W. B, Mooney, clerk, Joliet township.
Max Bruckner, el-r- k. Lost Creek township.
Joseph Brann, clerk, Humphrey township,
J G Kuinincr, assessor, Loup township.
John (J nihil 111, J P, Loup township.
J I) McXaldi, constable, Loup township.
C P Nelson, road overseer, St. Bernard Tp,
.1 C Nelson, road overseer, Joliet Tp.
The committee on judiciary, to whom was re-

ferred the ropiest of County J udge Hensley for
an appropriation of ?5 per mouth for oKice rent,
submitted a lion committal report, and 011 mo
tiou same was adopted.

Supervisor. 31urhy presented the following:
Whereas. The experts who were employed on

the county records have completed their iuvesti
gallon of the county clerk's and county treas
urer's ottiee, and

Whereas, It is the sense of this board that,
owing to the condition of the records of the
sheritCs otlice, an intelligent mid satisfactory
report could nut be reached, say nothing of the
expense that would he incurred iu undertaking
to do the work: therefore be It

ItesoU ed. That the ex)crts be and are hereby
relieved from hh and all further duty on their
contract.

Adopted.
The following hills were now allowed and the

clerk instructed to Issue warrants for same:
Griesen Bros .v Co, nulse for county i 20 Go
I) l' Kimiiuiugh, sheriff aud Jailor's fees XV, 50
.1 1 Dineen, services as supervisor IU 00
C I) 3Iurphy, same la 20
Gerhardt Asche. same J1 00
W M Pollard, same 1120
N Olson, same 1120
Jas Burrows', same 2000
Chris Johnson, same 2000
Ed Keuscher, sniue 2100
DA Becher, same 1020
F Bering, same 11 ft)
F A Burner, same 7 80
Robert Price, same 2300
II Bickert, same 1000
H S Elliott, same 11 50
J C Byrnes, same 2140
Chas, A Speiee, same 9 00

Iu the matter of the Carrig ditch the .special
committee reported that for the construction of
same the cost, expense, compensation and dam-
ages be and the same Is hereby assessed against
the lots and tracts of land and roads to be ben-
efitted bv said ditch, as follows:
Co road on the west line of Sec

25, Tp 18. R 2 w ....nperct J100 00
Sw-i- mv4 sec 25, Tp 18, R 2 w..,...'l1' " so oo

Stt'i sw-i-
, sec 25, Tp Is, R 2 w. . ...il " so oo

Seh nw'i sec 25, Tp 18. R 2 w.. ...s looco
Nei sw1. sec 25, Tp 18, R2 w .. ...5 " 100 W(

Sw4 iiel4 sec 23, Tp 18, R 2 w. .7' i " lfiOllO
Nw4 se4 sec 25, Tp IS, R 2 w.. ...7'i " lWlOO

Sei. ne4 sec25,Tp 18, R2 w... ...74 " 150 00
NcU se. sec 25, Tp 18 R 2 w... ...VA " 1.V100

...: " lsooo

...7'j " 150 00

....". " 100(0

...5 " I00J

...'J': ' 50 oj

...:t " co oo

...i. " 10 00

...3 " CW1
Rlw7 " ISO DO

...l'i ' J)

...:i " coiK)

...1 " i!0(W

...V, " 30(10

SwJ4 nwJi sec 30, Tp 18, R 2 w..
Nw iirsw ur see an, Tp IS, R 1 w
Se cjr nw jr see , tp IS K 1 w...
ne pr sw ir sec 30, tp 18. H 1 w. .
sw jr r.c ir sec . tp 18 R 1 w..
nw qr se r sec U0, tp IS, R 1 w.
se qr ne qr sec 3, tp IS, It 1 w,.
ne or se or sec 3D. ti 18, It 1 w..
Co road east line sccrw.tp 18,

S' J se qr sec 2... tp is, it 2 w. ..
South shell Creek road
S!i sw qr sec :J0, to 18, R 1 w....
S!. nw qr sec , tp 18 R 1 w

Total lt)0iere ?2,ooooo
The said sums to le collected and paid as fol-

lows: One-hal- f of the assessment against each
loi and tract of land and road hereinbefore
mentioned, to be collected and paid on or before
the 1st day of Slay, 1M3, the balance of the as-

sessment 'against each of the said lots and tracts
of land and roads to be collected aud paid on or
before October 1st, 1SU3. It is also ordered that
the said assessment be placed upon the tax list
as provided by law, anil the treasurer to collect
the same as other taxes and assessments.

The committee appointed to examine and re
pott upon the hooks of the clerk of the district
court submitted their raport and the same was
adopted and ordered placed on file.

Motion by Supervisor Byrnes, that the action
of this board yesterday, allowing J. 3f. Morris
75 per cent of work performed on Carrig ditch
ne ami tne same is nercoy reconsidered, tar-
ried.

The minutes were now read from session of
October nth, ls!)2, to this date inclusive, mid the
same approved.

On motion the board adjourned sine die.

"I have just recovered from a sec-
ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texsis. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only beinjr in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the Grst at-
tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have lieen equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to no to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
f0 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens tho se-

verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. fiO cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock fe Co.
and Dr. Ileinz, Druggists. tf

Some foolish people allow a cough
to rnn until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they would im-

mediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price i0c and 81.
Trial size free. At all druggists. 33--y

The homeliest man in Columbus as
well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bottles
50 cents and SI. All druggists. 33--y

When Baby was sick, we gave lier Castoria.
When Hhe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to CoKtoria.

When she had Children, ihe gave them Castoria.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neural tria
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, drugcrist. Colum I
bus, Neb. 14-- y

English Spavin Linimenfremoves all
hard, soft or calloused lamps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin. Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bono, Sweeney, Stifles,

Sore and Swollen Throat,
onghs, etc. Save 850 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

If yon are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Yon
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for salo by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists. tfx

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KIND?

G UARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

IAT DEFY CO.MPETITION.- -

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kindo of country liroduce taken in t ra

and all goods del tiered free of charge
toanypart of tho city.

FLOUR!
O.EPONLYTHEBE8TGBADE8OF FLOUR

J. It. IK.HM..4:.
IIOH I

2AKHED:
- JiwIP'fp'y ib jftii Rfl

AN

ISLAND.

HE "l tjk r "rTTTZiri TruTnTnl ft

.Enterprlilnir 1'onntr Man : True A Co. In.trncUd
nil started me. I worked steadily and rad money fitterthan 1 expected to. I became able to buy an Island and build

a small summer hotel. If I don't succeed at that. I will go
to work apain at tho business in which 1 made my money.

Tmesis Co.. Shall we instruct and start yon. reader?
If we do. and if you work indastrioiuly. you will in due
time be able to buy an island and build a hotel, ifyou wuhto. Money can bo earned at our new line of wort, rap-Idl- y

and honorably, by those or either sex. young or old.
and in their own localities, whererer they live. Any one
can dothe work Easy to learn. We furnish every thing. No
risk. ou can devote your spare momonts. or all your time
tablework. This entirely new lead Lnes wonderful suc-
cess to every worker. ers are earninc from SS5 toSoO per week and upwards, and more after a little expe-rienc-

We can furnish you the employment we teachyon
rJCKE. This is an age of marvelous things, and here ii

another great, n.cfnl. Great gain!
will reward every industrious worker Wherever yoa are,
and whatever you aro doinr. yoa want to know about this
wonderful work at once. Delay means much money lost toyou. No space to explain here, lint if Ton will write to ns
JI?.?L1Jj?'58"1,',Il"n,'you 1'KKfc Addreaa.TmjKA CO.. ltox 400. AustiMa, Malae.

Mlmm
PACKAGE aytUOC affam

PR0EHARRIS1 W HrSAXZMAJ lMB

PASTILLES1 SSwrotssXy
FORTHECUftEOF caiag

WEAK MEN
(VITALLY WEAK). Made to by too elose application tobusiness or study: aevcre mental strain or trlsf: SKXl'ALISCR8SES In middle llfe.or vicious habits eontrseted In youth.

IIEM TICTMSTO IKTOCSDEBILiTT.;
tlCNIm MCH KXHAVSTIO.f.WlSTnawilKXKSS. IV.TJJUSTtBI LOSSES with KABLT DECAY la YOCSG aad XID-DL- K

AGKDi laekofvim, vlfor.andstrenftli.wliusexual organ
Imr&Ircd and weakened
WHEN WE SAY CURE.&,.?xkkc&
In many thousand eases treated and eared In past twelve years.

vaAMAseviuenceoiourun in .rror. Harris

Tpij.1 weofferelihtdayatrlalABSOLITTElYrBEBw""'"1 men. youne or old. tufferinr from tM
prevalent trouble should send tbelraddress so weeanfurnliaqueitlous to be answered, that weoay know the true conditionereach case and prepare medicine to effect a prompt cure.Located In Xew York (after 12 years at St. Louis), we offerail a ebanee In be cured by the celebrated Pastille Treatment.

REMEDY CO., MfK. Chemists,P9BEEKMAK STREET, NEW

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

KOU THE TREATMENT OF TUB

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

ESr-Privn-
te t reatment K. ven if desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Hlnprtf

Scientific American
awaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawtf Ageacy for

IjotJjH
CAVEATS.

i maua ssmsss.s.
DESIGN PATKNTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free lTandbook writo to
MUNN & CO.. 361 Broadway. New York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Krery patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the

una. Solendldlr Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. 93.00 ayear: ILSO six months. Address M UNN & CO,
FUBLisaEB3.a6lfiroaUway.Now York.

t&ggaBgg
"Tr- -rM vm. Ji-- i

.

TUD0r?'S nAoawntijie

Waveiily, Iowa, Nov. 1.".. 159.',
ft. I). llniceTiKlor, Kmi.,

Dear Sir: After jour kIiujm-- s threw
wtt'k I fwI I cannot hay for tlifin, nor
for jour bjK-fia- l ihhIiimI of bkillful lit tin;;.

Fortlio u-- t iKhtwn jparw I hav lx'n a con-
stant biilTtrer from defective tttelit ("oii)miiihI
Miiic Astim:.t.!4i!i). Nothing I ciiulii (jet was
HntiHfnctory until jour examination uliich I
noticed wad Mrirtly scientific, and inHpiml me
tit once with confidence in your ability.

1 now have no trouble in reading the finest
print by night or day; and to all tlioi--c in need of
KlasbeH I most cheerfully recommend you a a
Scientific Optician.

J. K. Pomehoy, M. D.
Mr. Tudor will examine ejt at A. Ileiutz's

Drutt Store.

JAPANESE(mF I
CURB

A new and Complete Treatment, conmntinic of
Suppositories, Ointment in ('npsnlen, hIho in
Ilox and Pills; a Positive Cure for Kxternal, In-
ternal Wind or Weeding Itching, Chronic, lie--
cent or Hereditary 1 lies, and raauyothcrthheaaes
and female wenkneteH, it in always a great ben-
efit to the general health. The first discovery of
a medical cure rendering an operation with the
knife nnnecebsary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been known to fail. $1 per box, tf for 5;
sent by mail. Why buffer from this terrible dis-
ease when a written gnarantee is positively given
with 6 boxes, to refund the money if not cured.
Send stamp for free Sample. Guarantee issued
by A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Columbus, Neb.

25mayly

WANTED SILESIEN.

At once to handle the farmers trade on Seeds
and Seed Potatoes of known merit. Our men
have privilege of selling our warranted, well-kno-

Nursery Stock also. Rig wairett to be
mado this season. Apply quick, stating age.
., ... . Y

-.

nurserymen. .oriMs ana Bewwrnen, Ut, Paul,
Minn. (This honse is responsible.)

4janfet

TOHRHmmmrmtimmtimnH
OPENED SEPT. 28.

SmtiiiHHHUHtiiitifftiimiifli

GRIFFEN

Are the

-

--AND ALL

THEIlt PLACE OF

: :

EnirummmmmniimmitmN
OPENED

miw mrx'

BOOTS AM) SHOES,

Hats and Caps,

Cents' Furnishing Goods,'

RUBBER GOODS.

GUT HI, TI
.

This Establishment is

READY FOR BUSINESS
And with full confidence of being able to suitevery purchaser, a very cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the public to give us a call.

A practical boot and shoe maker in the store,
to do all of work in line

GRIFFEN
xiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiittiiruiM

1 OPENED SEPT. 28.
WIluMHIMfJMIIIIIlllllIlillllllllE

on excellent medicine fo--
nie of iu

effect
G. C.

Lowell,

"' Castoria of
I am I hope tot

mothers consider
of use Castoria

of nostrums which arc
loved forcing opium,

down
to

J.

SEPT. f
imtimiimti ii

4

kind

is

is
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& GRAY

dealers

KINDS OF--
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BUSINESS

ill t let

& GRAY.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well to children

I it ussuperiortoany prescription
koown to

If. A. 2f.
Ill So. St., N. Y.

" Our
spoLen highly of

in practice
we among our

medical is known as regular
wo are free to the

merits of Castoria us to
it."

Dispemsaut,
Mass,

Allen C. Smith,

What is

HkKI ft F--

T
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops. Soothing Syrups, and Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years' use by
Millions Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria cM!

dren. Mothers havo repeatedly told
good upon their children."

Do. Osgood,
Moes.

the best remedy for children
which acquainted. tho day
far distant when will the real
interest their children, anil in-

stead the various quack
destroying their ones, by
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents their throats, thereby sending
them graves."

Vs. F. KiNcncLoc,
Cocvtay, Ark.
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adapted that
recommend

me."
AacHKit, D.,

Oxford

physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have their experi-
ence their ouoide with Castoria,
and although only h:iro

supplies what
products, yet confess that

lias won look with
favor upon

United Hosittal. amd
Iicwton,

I'm.,

and
is

of

and Wind Colic.

food,

premature

Drooklyn,

Castor

The Centanr Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

IFYOU WANT to KNOW
ALI ABOUT

The WORLD'S FAIR
And to ba KEPT POSTED in regard to the same from
now until next December you should subscribe for

c WccKly Inter Ocean
THE WORLD'S PAIR for the NEXT TWELVE MONTHS willbe of absorbing interest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEANintends making A SPECIAL FEATURE OP IT. A corps of STAFFREPORTERS will devote taeir attention to the Exposition andthe readers of The Weekly Inter Ocean will in each issue have asynopsis of all happenings and features of interest on theerounds and elsewhere, with illustrations.

m MOTHS' DEPARTIEXT, WOMAN'S KIXCB01.
CIHI0S1TY SHOP, m &m FARM AM FABIEBS, u all

UIESAEY miUEESWIIL BE MAINTAIN LV IIFIWD.
Owing to the factof the change in tho political character of theNational Administration, NEWS FROM THE POLITICAL WORLDwill be of unusual interest. THIS WILL BE FOUND COMPLETEIN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, it is the intention to keep

Tlie Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,
And znake It such a visitor as will be enjoyed by VR7ltXMBR OP thtjFAimysr. youaj and old. To make THE PAPEH BETTER THAN EVEHshall be our endeavor.

The Price of Ik Weekly Infer Oeeaa is 81.00 Per Year

The Price oTlk Semi-Week-
ly Inter Oeeao is $2.00 Per Year

Tho Weekly is published EVERY TTJESD AT. Tba Sett-Week- ly EVER?MONDAY and THURSDAY, eecd for sample copy and see for yourself.
Address all orders THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago,
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